
THE CARBONEAR HERALD AND OUfPORT TELEPHONE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Thursday, April 15.

House mot pursuant to adjourn- 
inont at o’clock.

The hon„ Attorney General, by com
mand of his Excellency the Governor* 
presented to the house thé followrtig 
documents :

Despaches from Secretary of State

blessings that our railroad undertake 
in g promised, so that to place it upon 
anything approaching a fair footing, 
some radical reform was necessary. 
The present system worked most un» 
satisfactorily, by reason of the irregul® 
arity of the sailing craft, and this irre
gularity could not be remedied so long 
as the work was performed by this class 
of craft. During the winter the least

Advertisements, Advertisements,

and documents relating to the aplioa-1 of ice made i„ impossible for a
tion of Mr. Emma Art™, d„n.,kt„, 18allmS craft to Procced> and during the

currants
I necessarily retarded her. He (hon

tion of Mrs. Emma Artors, daukuw* i , .
of the late Joseph Tcmnieman, Chief aummer ,,moat?s .O"1™5 a,ld 
Clerk in the Colonial Secretary’s office, ^Ce8w'w. Setarded her\ ne Sa0° 
Newfoundland,for compensation in con- M‘j’ W'2 ,had?°^me personal experience
«deration of her late fitter's long nor. and codld r,jfore, S'™. tostl“°"-T 
vjces ° to the unsatisfactory character of the

Despaches relative to the case of J. ?resGnt ^tem, which had been in ex 
T. O’Mara a native of Newfoundland. 18tence aüd Poetically unimproved for

Despatch relative to the extension many years*
Of Telegraphy in Newfoundland. ment would

Despaches in reference to the estabJ*0 consldcration,with a vi 
lishment of a training ship in St.John’s. improvement of the system.

Despaches relating to the balance of Surveyor General ( Mr. Don?
the Halifax Fishery Award. ) supported the prayer of the pet-
. Despaches relating to proposed Gravi ltlon wl‘!Ci1 had hfe“ Pre8Gnted to .the 
ihg Dock in St, John.s. House had appended to it the signs

Despaches relating to tne appoint at7\rfrof the inhabitants of Bunn alone 
ment of à French Consul at St. Peirre. which f*<* was entirely owing to the

Despaches relating to the fog alarm Ty wa9V( ^ com“un!Gati0n W1fh 
al Cape Sbba?. the rest of the Day referred to in the

Despaches relating to the repairs oG Peddol1, Son. members must be im- 
fog alarm at Cape Dace. Passed with the request of petitioners.

Despaches in referenc to Judge Hay. lor a na™her °* yeaf Past> tne whole 
ward’s report on the West and North- Bay VYil3 dependent for the conveyance 
west Coast of Newfoudland, of its mails freight and passengers

Despaches in relating to the French uPon.tw° filing craft, which were tots 
Shore Fishery Question, ally ^adequate for the performance of

Despaches relating to Wreck of s. s. the scrvice’ 11,8 re^lar westeren mai1 
y>,iro.0* . steamer was supposed to one reason

Despatch from Capt Kennedy of H. and a“other,lt was f°ttod al.mosl 
M. S. Druid on Protection of the possible to do so and so Bonn on the
Fisheries of Newfoundland for 1879 I western side of the Bay, was the only

JUST RECEIVED,
Per S. S. Nova Scotian, and 

For sale by
THE SUBSCRIBER,

At the West End Jewellery Store;
A Choice Assortment of

English & Geneva Watches,
Comprising : —

7 Doz. Silver Watches fro n 2ds. each. 
1] do Gold do do 60s. do

Also, in Stock, a full line of American 
Gold and Silver WATCHES. 

BgL>Note—Waltham Watches, a specialty 
—Also,—

Clocks, Gold, Silver and Plated Jewellry 
Concertinos, Accordians, Pipes, and 

Pouches, Irish Bog Oak and 
Whilby, Jet Setts, Spec ta» 

cles Looking Glasses,
Oil Painting, tfcc.,

jggyHhe Subscriber, while thanking his 
numeious Customers for their patronage 
m the past, would ca 1 their attention to 
the fact, that as these goods were all 
bought at the lowest cash prices, he is in 
a position to sell at such rates as will e«s 
sure for him their confined patronrge* ic 
the future.

J. A, SCOTT.

WANTED
N the Sectirity of Valuable FREE

HOLD PROPERTY 
—consisting of—

O

, Despatch relating to testimonial 
Mr. Deifosse,

to port touched at.
Mr. Dwyer also presented a -peti 

Despatch relative to the removal of I ^on ft°m the ltev. Father Morris and 
French Protection on the Importation others of Sfc- Josephs, in the district 
of Foreign Codfish. ~ of Placentia, praying for the construit

espatcb relating to proposed Tyain* tmn a bridge 
ing Ship and Dock in St. John’s, I On motion of the hon Attorney Gen- 

Despatch in reference to Represents eral ordered that the rules of the 
ation for St. George’s Bay. House be suspendedein reference to

Despatch on appointment of M. Bur» bills, addresses and other business dur 
quin as German Consul for Labrador, ing the remainder of the s ssiou.

Despatch upon the subject of duties The Chah man of the Board of Works 
charge on goods landed from a wrecked presnted a bill to provide for the con 
lessel on the West or north coast of tingent expenses of the Legislatu 
Newfoundland. 1 ° r -

Ordered that the said despatches do 
lie upon the table.

The following bills were then read a 
third time:

Bill to amend the Act relating to
Administration of Justice. ____ ^

Hi)Ho? the erection of a Post-office. fco them referred without ameud- 
Bil foi* employment of persons pen | menc aud he handed the bill in at tho 

tenced to bard labor on public works. j cierksTable.

q vu U Va^/VUUVU VA M»*W JL^VC^ IVIMVVilG^

which was read a first and second teme.
Ordered that the house do now re 

solve itself into committee of the whole 
on the said bill.

Mr. Watson in the Chair.
The Ccairman reported from the 

committee that they had agreed to th

Ordered that these three several bills 
be sent to Legislative Council for theii 
concurence.

Pursuant to the order of the Day 
the house resolved itself into commit* 
tee of the whole on the further con
sideration of the bill for granting a res 
tiring allowance to Sir Hugh Hoyles, 
Chief Justic of Newfoundland,

Mr, Watson in the chair.
The chairman reported from the 

Committee that they had agreed to the 
bill without amendment;

On motion that the Deport he adopt» 
fed, the house divided, when there ap
peared-^

For the motion 17, and 10 against it.
It then passed in the affimative.
Ordered that the bill be read a third 

time to-moirow.
On motion the house then adjourned 

till to-gaoriow at half-past three u'clack
--------- i

Friday, April 16.
The House met at half-past thre 

b’clbck pursuant to adjournment. 
Hon. Mr. Winter presented a ] çti

engrossOrpered that the bill be 
and now read third time, and that 
the bill do pitas and be entitled an 
Act to provide for contingent expen' 

)S of the Legislature.
Ordered that the Chairman of the 

Board of Works and Mr Conaoy de 
take the bill to the Legislative Co un 
cil and desire their concurrence.

The Speaker informed the House 
hat ht, had received a communi

cation from the hon Colonial Sec ret 
■y stating that it was the intention 

>f his Excel en cy tho Governor to 
p orogue present session of the As 
sembly to-morrow at half-past two 
o’clock,

Then the house adjourned till to? 
morrow at 11 of the o’clock.

ANDREOLI’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES.

LOÜKItlG GLASS PLATES,
Statu39, Picture Framing,

STATIONERY,
And aE„Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES fa iled to order.
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

Uuqjovi Orders since ty attended to
V. ANDDEOLI.

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd, 1879.

■Mills, EM!S,8.
At Heart's Content, now occupied be 

employees of the Anglo-Amenban Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. H. BOONE, 

Solicitor for Proprietor.

SEEDS. SEEDS.
Cabbage—Eafield Market, Early Dwar 

and York, Drumhead Savoy and VYhee- 
ers Imperial.

Carrot—Altringham Belgian.
Parsnip—Hallowed Crow &.
Radish—French Breakfast (mixed). 

Turnip Golden Ball hnd Snow Ball 
Bangnoim Swede.

A variety of, FLOWER SEEDS 
Also some of. Nichol’s Champions PO> 

TATOES.
For’sale by

THOMAS CULLEN.

FOR 1880 FISHERIES.

JUST RECEIVED.
Ex, C W. Oui ton from Liverpool, 

A full supply of

Tl

MUH)

Saturday, April 17. 
Pursuant to adjournment, the house 

opened to-day at 11 o’clocl
Hon ; Mr. Shea presented a petit

ion fiditi Wm. Barnes, of St. John’s 
praying for compensation for being 

lion from Thomas Winter and otheril deprived of his situation as Fishery 
inhabitants of Burin, upon the subject| commissioner.

Ordered that the said petition do 
ie on the table.

He said that snj iar petitions had heed I Ordered that the following address 
presented to the house during former es be presented to his Excellency the 
sessidbs, and that hon. members were Governor, on petition frem Judge 
aware bow disadvantageous^ situated Prowse and on petition from Naths 
the inhabitants of Placentia Bay were aniel Norman. Ordered that the sel- 
ill this respect. They were difficult- ect committee on the Contingencies 
ly situated from the people of any other of this house be continued after pro- 
section of the Island. Tho regular rogation until the appointment of a 
mail steamer touched at but two ports similar committee on the next session 
in the Bay, the one almost the extreme of this house, and, that the present 
point and the other the extreme west* select committee On Printing and Re» 
ern, the eastern port being only a port porting be continued in office during 
of call once a month, while the rest of recess, and until one week after the 
this large bay hud to be supplied with opening of the next session of the 
mails and freight, by means of two Legislature, or until the appointment 
small sailing craft. The bay was a of a similar committee, 
very populous one* having a large The following message from his 
amount of traffic with St John’s, Excelency the Governor was brought 
while the facilities given by steam down to the house by the Gentleman 
frere altogether inadequate to its wants Usher of Black Bod. 
and disproportionate to that enjoyed Mr, Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
^y other important bays both west and | House of Assembly,—

All guaranteed of best quality.
W. II. THOMPSON, 

Harbor Grain-

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uUmvS,

iOBEBt TA. fVSÂCKtfUÜ*
MA VFACTURER OF

Monumn s, Tcmts, Grav 
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an^ Centre Tables, &c.

He lias on Land a large assoitment of 
Italian and other Mables, an*l is now pie 
pared to execute all orders in bis line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower pr'cesGhan ' in any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States

MEW STORE
AND-CHEAP

Opposite Messrs, SILLAliS & CAUiNli,
SÏÀTMERY

faorth. At this particular time it would 
hot be inappropriate to point out that 
the frestérti sidô Of Placentia Bay, 
did not, nolr Oould it; benefit by the 
prfesebt Bystetil of telegrapy; neither 
eould. it directly participate in the

I am commanded by his Excelency 
the Governor to inform you that this 
General Assembly is hereby prorogue 
ed.

Thus ended the Second Session of
the Thirteenth General Assembly .

JAMES GLA'JCY,
(PROPRIETOR).

A large assortment of Piayer Books.
Bibles, Standard 
Novels, Romances, 
Books, atld requisites, 
ciiption of

Llg 
Song

lit Literature.
Books School 

and every des

Stationery,
An assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
Playing. Printing, and Visiting Cards,

We are prepared to supu’y to any 
extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Rpod, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approve.» 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co.
8i. Boston.

SEWING_ _
Just arrived per “ Nova Scotian,” 

from Liverpool,
A CHOICE LOT OF

LCiilnes,
HAND AND FUUT, 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER.
BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &c., &c.
All which are offered at a large re 

iuction forsh.
BE^USend for Catalogue now ready

F. W. BOWDEN, 
Boivden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 

St. John’s, N ild.

Advert isments ,

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necssitis oi^Life

illt WOULD REÈirai!
GENUINE SING EH

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bogus Agents amd 
Spurious Machines.

l7ou can get the Genuine Singer only 
it 172 Water Street, St. Jehu’s; f'o 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters ou the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark ou is not a 
Genuine -Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach» 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M, F, SMYTH,

Sole Agete fo Nfld.
Sewing Machines neat y repaird. War? 

Tainted for two years.

X O T I CE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Writing Inks, of different Colors,Ào-- 
oount Books, Hair Oils, Pomades 

Perfumes, and Fancy Soaps, 
Violins, and Violin re

quisites,
A large varirty ot Pictures, Cromos, Mots 

toes and Motto Frames, Look*, 
ing Glasses and looking 

Glass Plates,
Pictures Framed to order, in Mould* 

ings of all kinds, Magazines and NeWib 
papers,European and American,supplied 
to Subscribers and for general Sale^

JAMES CEANGY.
April 28i

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-iriaker; hereby give notice that I 
have made application, under See. 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vie., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland On 

Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to “Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in form
ing the leg, of a single piece of special 
pattern^ with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH,

$QB PRINTING
of every description neatly execut

ed at the ofltoe of this paper.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause, 
impaired or wealced, The 
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
incidental to Females of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine are 
unsurpassed.

has become 
y are vvon-

Its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known through

out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers
It is an infallible remedy. It effectual 
ly rubbed into the neck and chest, as sal 
into meat, it Cures SORE THROAT 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and even 
ASTHMA, For Glandular Swellings. 
Abscesses, 'Piles, Fistu aS,

GOUT, RHUMATlSM,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment are Manu tacs 
lured only at

533, OXFORD.STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World; with 
directions for use in almost every lan

guage.
The Trade Marks of these Medicines 

are régis ered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
are throughout the. Brirish Possessions, 
who mar.y keep lhe A meneau Counterfeit: 
for .-ale, we will be prosecuted.

10^°Purchasers shoukiglook to the 
Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the 
address is not 583, Oxford greet, 
London, they are spurious.

Wholesale & Retail
7 GOO DR, &c.

129-Sign of the Red Lamp-129, 
s r. johln’s.

Just received a large assortment of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, &c.,
Nearly all of which were bought before 

the late rise in price, and wdl be sold 
cheap.
Flannels, all wool irom Is Od per yard
Calicobs ..............  ‘'...Os 2 '2 ‘
Winceys.........................  “...Os 3 £ ‘
Gotten Prints ...........  “ ..Os 3\ ‘
Shirting.......................... “ ...Os 9 }
Moleskin....... ................“ ..Is 3 <
Ladies Cloth Jackets “ ...5s 0 each,

‘ Straw Hats..“....Os 6 1
1 Hemstitched Hks,.3s 0 per doz.
< Fancy Skirts..............2s 0 each
‘ Silk Fies...................Os 6 <

1 000 pairs Mens Marchalong Boots at 
7s lid per pair,

Men’s Decked Boots, at 10s 6d. 
Women's Pebble Laced Boots at 6s 6d. 
Woman's Elastic Side Leather Boots at 

5s Od.
Woman’s Pranella Boots 3s 0d: nor 

pair. i"
No. 1 FAMILY SOAP, in 30 lb Boxes a 

7s per box.
Outport Cussomers will find it to their 

advantage to examine the above stock 
before purchasing elsewhere.

RICHARD HARVEY.
No. 129 Water Street, St. John’s, 

.Sign of the Red Lamp 
April 29 3m v

FOR SALE.

A large number of
Supplements to the Herald” 
ontaiuing all ihe Addresses pre

sented to the Most Rev. Dr. Cab 
faqnini, to date.

Price Three-Pence»
May be had at

!The Herald” Qfflee

V[», ur

1
Vo .2*
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